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l.Introduction
As a result of considerable progress in microfabrication technology forIJLSI, it has become necessary to control oxide fonnation on an atomic scale in order to produce defect-free silicon oxide/silicon interface. [1] However, the observation of surface struchre of ultrathin silicon oxide on an atomic scale, which is siginificant for the atomic scale control of oxide formation, has started only recently. [2] If Si (1 1l) by measuring the change in interface structure with progress of oxidation. The upperpart of Fig.3 shows the Si 2p spectral intensity of Sia and that of suboxides consisting of Sit., Si2. and Sil normalized by the spectral intensity of Si substrate as a function of oxide film thickness. Here, Sia denotes a Si atom bonded with four oxygen atoms. According to this upper part of Fig. 3 , the normalized spectral intensity of suboxides saturates at a thickness of nearly 0.6 nm, while that of Sia does not sahrrate at this thickness. Furthermore, the saturated normalized spectral intensity of suboxides is slightly larger than that calctrlated for an abrupt interface consisting of Sit., which is shown by the dashed line in Fig. 3 
